
MASK AND WIG CLUB

DROPS INTO NEW YORK

V. of P. Students flivo n Musical
Show With Milch Suc-

cess Here.

HI l.KD "IIELKN OF TROY"

Jlurli Weill Comedy Tnlent
shown by the Youngsters

Who Took Part.

Ml,rn ..f Troy" A I the New Amsterdam
Theatre.

T ' V. 'in I. II. Krcnrli
l.n.a K.orrlt i. n. Heath
lit II. CI, Morris
ic .Mt.i A. Inn K. II, linger

' ' I'Huia I. II. McKadden. .Ir.
wi orrfn w. T. Tonly

O , Hngan
1 ' e V-- A tr . ..T II Merrill

Twcnty-thri- v hIiowr by the Mask and
Is (.'lull of t ho University of Pennsylvania

have ptcicdcd the performance of "Helen
ft 1roy," Riven yesterday afternoon, and
1( all of them in the past were an diverting
n thn latent then everylwxly present
etenl.iy at the, New Amsterdam Theatre

mu- -t have felt a sense of twenty-thre- e

il!.ipiointnientH. There are few pro-friih- .il

performnnevs which could have
more delight. In the caso of a

vwnhftil imrticipant who was entrusted
wuh I he delicate task of acting the

heroine of the pleco the audience
w.i mi eiuluiHiastio tliat it could not
w,ut until he had finished his koiik to
break into applause, He possessed an
u.i'ommonly fresh tenor voice of lovely
.manly ami the di"tlnctnefr of his enunci-,- i

ion would have put almost any pro-
le lonai performer to shame. The audi-im- e

pave similar evidences of delight
whenever the vouiir man, who is said to
L emiiiiK his freshman year, lifted up'
hi- - oun voice in sour.

'I here were other features in "Miss
llel'ii of 'I roy" which might have been
disheartening to the professional actors
rigacd in u similar entertainment.
'I here never could have been before, for
insMnce. so much enthusiasm and spirit
in the dancing of the chorus of energetic
olid muscular chambermaids, college
youths in flannels', young women guests
(f the hotel in Keno. huntsmen, bellboys,
widowers in Heno nnd the rest of the
("reonnel of the chorus as the college
.niMleurs displayed When the chorus
lUw-e- to the refrain of "The Up to Date
Millionaire." the stage of the New m

I'heutre shoo under the burden
lh" strong young limbs tint flew

through the air so gracefully and so
K. II. Kogers and W.

I as Mr and .1r. Allan were
ep-oia- lly expert in the rapidity and
ability with which they danced across the
stage, and Mr Itogera in particular shot
lu slippers into the ether with a vir-
tuosi v that any dancer might have en-U- "!

'I h iiintnt-uvre- or the chorus and
th dancer were nuite as as
,.n. that pi ofessional performances of
im- - kmd brins into view, while the voices

-- .. generally of Istter iuality than is
heard in such play.

It it is possible for amateurs to be so
net taming in iich perfirmance it is

dilli' iilt to discover why professional
an lis tu ul managers should huve so
much trouble in turning out similar pro-
line! ions that will please the public. The
fce.irty fun nnd tie- - rather expert manner

f it- - introduction really amused the
viidic--ic- e yesterday and it needed no
special interest m the performers to
einoy the frolic of these unassuming
. iliig comedians Whether or not an
m.Mtion of all the banalities of musical

f.i cm Ik to bo recommended as a scholastic,
rsion for undergraduates, is u matttr

iiit need not be discussed here, and it
a mid perhaps lie ungracious to nuestion
i any way tne proceedings of yesterday
.ii ternoon and evening, whicti were carried
t rough with so much crulit to the in- -
eiligeuc" and talent of the young men
h took part
Kdwin M l.avino supplied the text for

'.Miss Helen of Troy" nnd its two acts
pas-e- nl m a hotel at Heno. There Was
r nctresn there getting a divorce. With

her was a youthful dramatist tryiriK to
per-ua- her to accept a play he had
written, which with her cooperation
"niifl have made a reputation for him
He ih not in love with her. but when his
MieetVurt from Troy and her family

rivd at Keno they thought he waB in
' tram of the actress Ho the young

K iintin followed the advicoof her ainbi-.ou- s

family and almost married a bogus
t Jiiiil Hut she did not in the end and all
v ,is happy

I here was every usual aid to the success
of musical farce on the professional stage
employed by the young men who had
taheu temporary possession of the New

When two of them began
l dance the lights went down while a
-- poMiKht threw them into relief. Then
nere were s"t s of costumes, "business" of

e comeutlonnl kind and all the familiar
wneinsof th regulation stage musical
rne-lie- It was said that the costtimon

S 1,'tfxi. and it seems quite possible
ec tins was true Hut what was price-- .
s- - iii the performance was the sincerity

a n, I son, hi mesa with which the young men
at their tusk and provided altogether

.i unique entertainment for two crowded
ii e,tir yesterday.

M Slerudden, .Ir , probably outbid
' v ,f his old collague in pure histrii.-n-i-'i'- .

as lie acted the part of the adventurer
' 'i i hfl assumed a foteign title with
' nut leo and n quiet
li nr lhat were irresistible. H. H. Heath
, 'he ariress in Heno carried off the hon-- -

t r feminine pulchritude and a smart
- nn, while as his mother I', II. llogersk
u ' danced so well, provided some of the

iiMMiy whiiii went so far toward making
b leu of Tmy" so much more amusing

ti in -- ouio of the professional shows seen
' - season 'linen as the millionaire from
ir v U I Scher played much better than

si 'nenfthepiiifessiorialswhotrytoporlray
' typical fmeriean business man on his

' avel. fj. Morris was the admired
'"i " It included such recent variations
''he rgentino tango nnd the chopstick

which combined the Intricacies of
lU'iine ami Chinese (lancing.

lie iiuimc whs selected, with occasional
i il,er " Charles (iilpin, who oonrlueled
' iniliestiii 'I he whole performance

v which should make its youthful
' - altogether sutisfied with them-am- i

ought to put to contusion
"ie r, the regulars who try the same

' u ,'iml siicceel in doing it without the
ann inul spontaneity that the college

in .is imparted to their work

GIVES CHURCH EMBROIDERIES.

lleinhrnndl I hill's Collection tinea to
II riiol. I n Inslllalr.

folle-iio- n of the medlwval embrold- -
' ecclesiastical vestments has lieen j

i n -- ..I, led 1, j ihe llrooklyn Institute of
' ' s a Sciences by the Kembrandt C'luti,

-- i, moil of art amateurs and colleo-l- i
eomprises (wentv-thre- e ancient

I "s i hasubles, dnlmaticns, vestment
'(.' nmleries, ihree large ultnr frontals,

ten jiliar cloihs, dial it e covers antl
e, formoniiinenbil church decoration.

liir.M. iniinniles duto from Ihe four- -
"i 'o ih eighleenlh contuty inclusive

"I fue mainly Itnlim, 8p.inisli and
.I'ori'UUf so 'Ihe largest cope ill the col- -'

' hi iiie.iKiiiee ten fe.-- t by live feet and
inches A panelled chasuble iif

" i elet is cu'hcllivhcd with Hie
b re of saints on both sides,

be collect ion, which was purchased
m fiineen Hros, by the Rembrandt

has been placet! on view in th
r "yii museutn.

MISS WILLIAMS TO MARRY.
Unita-jeme- M tu Marry Joseph

Slain Anunnneetl. '

KotmM announcement of the cn;ft;e
tnent of Mls Katherlne Williams, duh-to- r

of Mr. nnd Mm. Oranvllle Williams
of Hrooklyn, to Joseph Hlsto of OratiRe,
N. J., was made yoslerdny Bt n tin, dan-an- t

Rbcn for Miss Williams ! their
cousln, the Misses Maraartt and Made,
leinc Smith, at their house, is West Sevent-

y-second street. No date has been
set for th wedding.

Assisting the Misses Smith In recelv-I- n

were the Misses Helen Wllllama.
Ioulso Day. Marjorte Kendlit and Mild,
red Holmes. Anions the guest.i Were:
Mr. and Mrs. Morris VolcW. Mr.
and Mrs. James Coats Auchlr.closj,
Mi. and Mrs. Henry A. Alker. Mr. nndMrs. Albert O. Volck. the. Misses Dor-
othy Arents. Oladys Itobhlna. Katherlnetlakley, Oladya and Harriet McAlidn,
Helen nilheck. Madeleine, Iloaulle and e

O'Hrlen, Dorothea barllncton,
nnd Marie Hoatiet, Krledn Rail'

inunn. l.ydla and Louise duller, Norma
Illdwetl, .loxephtrie and Flllzhbeth Ur-et-

Marlon Dell Carrere, Mercedes and Ke- -
iyii uriminiiis, uarry Durant, John-liar- -

r?rh. William A. Ihitler, Jr.. Luther Herd.
Ldwln T. Holmes, Jr., Elliot tvabody,
1,fahury Allan I'eltlt, Kdmuhd

Irvln I lav. Men er VVltlluma.
and Hobett .1. II. I'owel, Jr.

WEDDINGS.

mini Andrea.
Tt xmio I'xn. X. Y April. -- 7 In the

little Church of St. Mary's in Ttuedo this
aftemuon Miss Alice Andreae, older daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Andreae. Jr , of
New York and Tuxedo Park, a married
to Woodbury Seamans. second son of Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Heamans. 515 ..Madison
avenue. New York

The ceremony was performed by the Iter,
William Kitzslnion, former rector of St.
Mary's and a friend of the Andreae family.
assisted by the Itev Mr, rrench of St.
Mary's bpiscopal Church.

The bride entered tho church on the arm
of her father, who gave her away. Sha
wa dretsed in a heavy robe of white lth
rare old lace atid carried a bouquet of lilies
of the valley'

Miss (lertrude Andreae. sister of the
bride, was mold of honor. 'I he brides
maids, d rested alike, were Miss Marie Heton,
Mls llllzabetti DenunlniT. Miss Knil y
Knshmoro and Miss Ansonella Kane Will-
iam H. Moore. Jr., was best man and the
ushers were Oriawold l.orlllard, Clement
I,. Ilcshard, Jr., Henry T. Kleltmsn. John
Tucker. George A. Washington iii and
Crawford Burton.

'Ihe ceremony was followed by a recep-
tion at the Andieae villa

Mr. and Mr. Woodbury Seatr,an left for
New York In an automobile after the break-
fast

Allium: those invited were Mr and Mrs.
Howard Van Sinderen, Mr. and Mrs. II. 1.
Whitfield. I". I. Wlnslow. I'. I Kent. Kich-nr- d

llelafleld, Addlion Cammack, Mr and
Mrs. Herman Vonel, Miss VoKel. It. Il
Wrenn.Mi.nnd Mrs. (. Il Wlnslow. Mrs. John
Wolfe. Mr. and Mrs, Paul Tuekeriimn. Mls
Tuekeruinn, Mr.atid Mrs. I' S. Patterson, Mr.
and Mrs J. A 'Ismnis. Mr and Mrs. t. ('
Moitiiner. .Mr-- II ( Pell. Mr. and Mrs.
Hoffman Miller. Mr and Mr. W A

Mr. nnd Mrs. (.rrnvllle Katie, Mr
and Mrs II I). Whit Held. Mr. and Mrs
Alfied Seton, Mr. und Mrs. Cieomc (irant
Mason, Mr. and Mrs. K V. S. Crosby. Mr
and Mrs. W It. belts. Mr and Mrs .Morirun
(.. Ilarnwell, Mr and Mrs II. Casimii
Kerhsin, Mr. and Mrs lieorce II Hull.
Dr. and Mrs. Kdward C Hiishmoie, Mr
and Mrs. K. I' Carey, Mr. and Mrs. I K

( Urtis. Mr. and Mrs. F.ben Hichards, Mr
and Sirs. M. c.. Ilarnwell. (ieorae Uilswold
Mr and Mrs. Itiehard Mortimer. Ml"s r.

Mrs. J. (ielllott, Mrs. C. J. Coulter
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlnthrop McKlm. Mr nnd
Mrs. I.. K. Wllmerdinir. Mr. and Mrs
Del' Foster. Itlchmond Talbot, Oseur .'
brand, Huette Cammack. Pierre I.ori'lard.
Jr , Mr and Mts W M Weygant and Mi
nnd Mrs I. S hunler

heeh Mnlrj .

Mls Kllxabeth Veionlca Mulry. a
daUKhler of Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas I"

Mulry. was married to John Kdward
Sheeny In the cTiuich of St. UnaOu"
Loyola yesterday morning, the Itev. father
Mulry, S. J., cousin ol the bride, asslattd
by Fathers Scutt nnd Ilearn. S. .1.,

A nuptial mass followed the
ceiemony. The church was decorated
with palms. Ksster lilies and roses.

The bride entered the church with her
father. fhe wore a white satin (town
trimmed with point lace. A tulle ell
made with cap effect Iiuiik oer a loin!
court train arid she catrbd a bouquet of
lilies of the valley nnd white orchids.

Miss Winifred Mulr.i. slslei of the bilde.
was the only attendant. Hw wore n

down of pule pink satin and chiffon and
a leghorn hat of the same shade trimmed
with pink plumes.

Vincent I'. Carroll noted as bet man.
The ushers were Wllllnm Mulry, brother
of the bride. Charles J. Carroll, Francis
Mcyuode and William V. MeCormack.

After the ceremony a reception was held
at the Hotel St. rtecli. Mr. and Mrs.
Hheehy left later for the South. They
will Ihe In this city on their leturn.

W'rlaht Stanchflelil.
The marrlaue of Miss Alice U. Stanch-Held- .

dauKhter of Mr. and Mrs, John II.

fltanrhlleld. to Ur. Arthur WrtKht of St
Vincent's Hospital, took place yesterday
afternoon t the borne of the bride's
parent. 1 West I:iishty-lxt- h treet. The
ceiemony wns performed by the Itev. Dr
Kiistman of Klmbn. N. V.. whre Mr.

laud Mrs. Staucbtleld have their summer
place, Theie were no bridal attendants.
There were decoration" of sprlint flowers
throushout th"? bouse,

The bride wns given away by her father.
She wore her mother's wedding iiiwn of
white satin and point lace nnd a veil of
point lace which wns worn by ht giand-moth- et

when a bride.
After the ceremony a teceptlon was

held for relatives and Intimate friends.
Dr. and Mr", Wrluht left for the South

on their wedding trip. They will live In
this fit.

stevensnn Johnston.
Stamkiiui, Conn, April 27, Miss Ma-

rian Montputt Johnston, datiKhtei of the
Rev, Dr. 11 A. Johnston, was mnrrled to-

day to John Allen Stevenson of Montreal.
The ceremony took plare In the drawing
loom of the Johnston home. Dr. Johnston
omclntlna

Mla Maud Siceuson of Monti enl, a
sister of the bildesTloum, waa the maid of
honor Hollls Stevomon, a brother of the
bridegroom, was Ihe btst man. The
hildesmnlds weie Miss Madeline Smith,
Miss Doiothy Klske, Miss Kllxabeth Colt,
Miss llleanor (leorge, Mlsa Mary McCol-lu-

and Mlsa Dorothy Potter, Miss Ituth
Ottiunn was tralnbeaier.

Mlas Kaslrr at the While llnnse.
Miss Donna l.asley, dauithter of Ralph

M Masley of Ihe National t'lvlo Federa-
tion, sanir for Mrs. Taft and her guests at
the White Mouse yesterday with Miss Kdlth
White (Irlfnntr Ml Ihe olnrio. the nrmrrsmnin
Including selections from Mojtarl, llelllnl.
rain iu runii'-eif- i , um, einvr n usn , e,

Iteelhoveii, Verdi and It, Strauss.
She v. ill five a recital at Mrs. John Hays
Hammond's home, v.'i .1 Massachusetts
avenue, Washington, She Is
a pupil of I'lletno (ireco of .Vow I'ork and
her voice is a dramatic lyriu soprano,

Composer lleln Snea Arthur and

A ault was filed In the Supieme Court
yesteiduy agalntt IMtilil V. Arthur nnd
I.ee Shubert as to rcoer
II, 59 due aa royalties for the produc-
tion of tho opera "Judy Foraot. Tho
suit Is brought In hrhnlf of Silvio lleln,
Hie composer of the music, and It la al-
leged that between September it. J010,
and Mav 20, 191 1, the royaltlea dun
amounted to 3.fs3, ot which 11,915 la
unpaid- -
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DR. PEARSONS DIES, HIS

MILLIONS DISTRIBUTED

Philanthropist Who Hoped to
, . Live to He .1 Oil Cut Off

nt Hi.
lohn II. will helo them nil

thev need," he and between Mr
I.VST IM).F,.: feller and himself there wi-- a great friend-

s' ip and they often exchanged letters.
UAVK AWAY

Pllt Ills Ollt AlUOU!?

Small Colleges Said Hiv;

Ones Didn't Need It.

Ciiicaco. April 2T. Old fi an;
representatives of the many colleges
which have prospered as the result of
his l)enefactions will le in cliarge of thf.
funeral of Dr. D. K. Pearson", the agwl
philanthropist whose ambition to live
inn years was thwarted by tlca'h curly
this morning

The end crime at '.'..Vi (.'(.lock after a
long fight which had be.ji considered
by his physicians as hopc-lc- f from tne
lime the first svmntoms 4 if taioinr.'iiiu'.

'appeared. He was 9! years old.
I f, t.M..:..l t.-- n....... ...I .

l.'l l'.lll.l I I '.. I Plfll", v J. (till ,;uitl,--
Carnegie ciilW the "senior in th
association of giving," was an interesting
man judged from any standpoint
shrewd, h.irtlheaded lankee, always jiro- -

testing nt being called benevolent or a
philuiuhiopist. ret he gave aw.iv eerj- -

dollar of his M.tjO,il or $7,(Kj(i.O0o fortune.
Not furt.cularly religious, he made ro- -
hgious stsvieties), educational institutions

other

..
iwrnir-nt- e

nHH

batiUrr. oM
I.a.lv

one

Dr

and missionary the object his The Colonel na i'r.idunie.
donations When died nt the snnl-'i- ti is;: beinnie Second Lieutenant. I'muL iijnsom.

111, hnd of avnlrv In l;n In the Indian IUii.omi. n trtisfe
founded, his out all the '"Uipaluns lie v.e,,tlo.,e. f. .....ll.mtry '''';,;;r,'!i.; .frvsV.PTen,,

had .' cent ihn ""'""I I'T Ids nlmii;wns onmone) per was horn this cityi,... , i ,,ri,,. IIn l loiaiioi.shad given one institution. (iml""' neutrnliiyHe awav the greatest part of that in- - unmarried .urMdej hy
,,!"."" Immediate relative., -- er,l.fsThe hadm,y disappo San Jiiim lWe lllpinos the u mornlnicill expressed in his last hours. Pmvlnre of In anil Itieu ,P r,urrh. of which was prominmi

that wns not live eight years The Int.rinent will he family
longer to the century of life After hl retirement iimt Col llnrdepiot Wemllawn Cemetery

lind to attain Inspector nl of I tin
Pearsons, for wns a nhvsicinn

,was born at , in IK0, and he
wns poor His first day were spent i

bill fnrm ,,,1 l.m ,Hn,i, .

", .", "
got in l little red brick sclioolhoijfe.
He hat! hopeH of going through Dartmouth
(ollege, but poverty allowed him only one
year thore. During that one year lived I

on potatoes and corn dodgers he cooked
for himself on a home matte sheet iron
stove.

When left college he went to work
and saved This enabled him to go to the
medicnl school nt Wocdstock, Vt , which
was presided over hy Dr AI01170 Clark,
and in that institution his
degree, also $100 iik a loan from the prin-ti'ipn- li

He prnttibrd medicine one year
in Vermont, which enabled him tn pay

"M" '

and
his

no

I tlio
nA IT.. I.n...l.l J ...1.1in uv.ui in i.tiuK,,!! nun swiii.

and mid
back Chicago antl came more
rapidly. He made a after the

fire, and ten or twelve
later lie ready to begin his

wife and I were determined
tie our own once,
"We had no en and wo did not huvo
a poor relative, one, had hern ,

taken rara of; so wns tho uho i

leavintr lielilnii ua larcrn
Wo wanted our money to most I

Kood we started to Mpend ju- -
tliciously We w-r- n not
thoiiKht. will that
...n ....j ,,,.,.,. tlu . ... . AH .1... micieiv

..

do its share we the-- raiso little
by their own

I im. money went out. all it
ia Known mat i,r. ,'sutrairia nuinsus rtt.

and institutions His

Hinsdale,

sirrri

from

determined

Rr.'.tiford.

lushest betirfuction was 'i.iam; his
smallest around J'.'.'.ii(V lie aided Mntit-iicli-

Seminary in Vermont. jMiddle-hur- y

College in Vermont. Westminster
hclKiol in his native .State, but princi-liall- y

hi" belief act lolis were in the I

middle th... South the'Tnr West. i
No l.irce edjcatlotul Institution ever I

tecejved n finny his money. "They
need it." If" spiktng Har-vni-

Vale and Princeton "I am for
thif little fellows, phces whr. t
I'O'ir boy can uo and aAt his icition."
II" never h"ltied Chicieo University,
for which 1ml urtMt admiration.

nr I'earsutis woui.i ne.u 01 wviin
donation by n hew Carnegie or Mr

'("ckeleiler he would semi .1 jew thou-- 1

shim., iiui in.11 .11,1,-- us.-- ii.m j
in Kentucky, wheie i"oi vintn in whites
recnue free tilltl.m and board for ,

j.. n wee It was a proud boat of
Or that niimv Carnegie had

to lii'ii tint the l .iriieBlo '

lanes had Uen instructed to lielu any
toilette ili.it llr would jieht. "

Alter the denth his wile Dr. Pearsons
vomed bird to strip himself of overv
peiu.v had, lot.iimm; only a modest

intiet in one fund lie gav his
l.u.t away ;u April, lull, nnd then
mined to the Ilinsd'tle Mnnitarium. where
he was to have n room foi the rest of hi
lite There li" dwelt hapnily awjititig
the end

LIEUT.-COL- . HARDIE'S CAREER.

sen of "iililler nml Himself n FlKtil-e- r
In I nil ii nnd inlah Wni-s- .

l.ioiii I'iiiikIs llnrille, who ilii--

,.t Hoosevep IIosihuiI on I rida, of
llo'ible. bad frequently mnl loned
In (les.iuches for nail tut ouduet on ihe Held
of a ,e'erm the Indian

Si.inlsh-Ainerli.i- wais liu lailier;
IV I1'" al .lames n

, u ..,..,,. ,,,'ere , .,1 Hatd.e VL
i.. ,s-- .

1 on Male sireet, wheie;
he o, erlool.ed stores t onslmied tothe Islh- -

,, .npnr.,i L.n raj ..III I.a I, .,1,1 .... T..t.
..V ''"iiuii ii nt rain the anil

the interment w III lake place nl UllhKlon
Ibiitlle H survhed two sisters,

""t'nret t u ler i in rule nnd isabelle ll
""''Ic, and a biolher. Jo'eph c
'" """'''nistnii.

REAR ADMIRAL PRIME.
I

Mldshlpnian In I be CI, War lte- -
I red In I IIO.--

,.

Heat Admlial Scudder Prime,
I' N.. letlred, died yestetday at his
hmne Nassau avenue, Huntington. I..
I of a complication of diseases at
line of

Itear Adinltnl Pilme was hum nf

a captain and In 1905 a rear admlial,... ...im was leiiren inn same year HI Ills
own lequest. He sered In the Span-
ish War as a commander. Al-
together he saw 21 yeaiH und lo months
of set vice and 17 yenis and IS
of land sot vice,

Hear Admiral Pi lino was man led to his
nr".t ,0U!li Kv Prime, duuehtei' of Mr.

MlH' ''ctidder I'llmc of Huntltmton.
l!''4 a son, died of

UK) hi al ( orneil linlverN tv In
funer.,1 will be held ut 2 o'clock

Tuesday afternoon from tho I'llms ieaJ
der.ee,

OBITUARY,

Augustus dl Zerega.
. . .. .

married nave
benefact

Mrs Pearsons died Ave years 1 .' '"'
and was cm..- -

Pearsons nt Iliim- -'
h midshipman, In in 1.3. He

dale, is near Chicago, but IiIh""'""' through the rest of the win.
shrewd mind that there was Jn ,s, '"' was commissioned a

to made land In 1 s"t he became lieutenant com-Intio- n

and in in inetilcine. mander, In 1SHH 11 LDliI
often

n.l. nato
mado money. moved

sum
Chicago

giving.
"My

I

Kvery
what, of

our a
do tho

without
betniiHts you

,tl,,ln lilt,

efforts."

and

don't

Pearsons

lile

ihrmit

ami

l'-P- -

i.,.r

Uheneger

lieutenant

d'Hd, Kdn'tird,
inn.

The

- J., April Ii. jonn AUfour colleges, besides a dosen or dl Z.rega. formerly a of

1912.

New 'otk Ptrek HxchsnK', .tied of
arlrlo nt Ms hums. .0: For. i

nvi nut, this plate He was liern In Cura
W 1, nnd vtt In tills eountrv

when he was 7 s.,r- - old Ills father ron ;nob
nwner of the . ,n,,,.,r line ..f c-l- s. which wifh f;0j nVf,r n0. The tip oftru.l.il ,.u... V..u- Vrtrl unit la.lmt. luirl. I..'

"' (.','fA " J"nlr "r"'rwlih his father He t a msmbr of

Museum

wsl)pinK pollgalwJ 'adorned

w"5'.""."
'. .Ih l.vcimtiRe lor ( ,,, ,h0 glasses ii .1 t.lll

.nrs its i i ..n the e,rhanse smi !rr)mra drinking glas, with a grayiih
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William l.iinfr.t
VUNKIUIS. Wllllnm l.ossry

MnttTjn illid this nftftnonn at his luune. Z'

u,etiue. Noith Peltiani The t'rejin-stantr- s

IsJ i,i Hit tulllnc of Coroner lie.
The Comntr Morcan t.as af.
fsrlnif from an iilistatej tenth nml to alljv
Ihe pain look some tablets lift licm
tineonst In . i.i 30 this disil
at 3.3(i this afternoon afw .s. it. M)is
of Mount riein liuil tried to restore him to
i ons. limsiir .Mi Morgan was
sjrs ohl Jlr Morgan Is h, his

wife ami .ie '

.f .! Vsnrhees
AMSTKIIPAM. April :T John II Voor- -

native of Montgomery tounti,... .
ille.i l ay at queens, l ror many
j,,,r, ,r KJ n.iwged Pi the bus.
nrss ut .Inhiistnnn. Pulton rounlv Thirty

as llllimi iirookli n. wheie
he ll.lil slnie III ell In ihe
with Hard,'. Voorhees A. ('0 Mr Voorhces

hy his v.lfe anil son. 'Will-Hu-

II. V.ioriiccH of Ilrookln. The funeral
anil hurlnt will tr at Johnstown,

Hoffmann.
tleorse 11 lloff maun, nnte well known

athlete, died on r'rlda at his home,
T3 Charles strvet. .leirey Ct. ul th age of
.1:,. He won I In- IdO j.ii.l run nt the

llxposltlmi In In 1901 He
len,es widow nnd onn ihlld

com sit in plnywrltmg and the mote
successful by the are
to be pioduced by the graduate drama-
tists, the best one act plas thut
have written this aie to be

In the Urlnckerlioff Theatre In
May. They ni "Her Dig Assugnment"
by Miss Mcbane, and "The blon
Itampant," hy Miss Minor W.
Hnth .voting women ale graduate stu

In the department.

Holes of the Noclnr World.
Mr and Mrs. V Ambrose Clark, who were

rviirrllne In return here from their trip tn
Naples in the hae had In
llnlr plana.

left pit Heals yrater- -

,in J"V, .rHn'm iu,n.
Mrs Wlllhrn TImw and Mra. Thaw

of Pittsburg, Pa., nre nl the Plasa,
Mr and M- - I,. Wilton of 1'hll.i

ilelphla are at th rtegls.

Mr. Mra. da Peyatcr
nl Uurtalo are at the Gotham

trior gtln to Atlantic City,

the back, and Hiob he nuned to lldwaid V Pilme and Chnnee fur Colunililn Pin visrUhls,
flrst'Tar inYhnt' nX '""'' In coope.atUu. with the tl.aduatetront er was the IMwiud Prime. Dug .'his meeting with MWs Mnrnetta niatlc .,r ..aumbbi imer-who- mn, of the old Pinhnerlm cin ii,he to whom ho ; or' be, ""' P",f' ,,,in,l,,s S' I,jl,lwl'' of ""
credit for ovcrr one of urns. ,.",'.1,'!.l0',..I'. . eee of Kngllsh has Intioduced a
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PIKCKS IX COLLKCTroXl

Belt ltitekies Swords From
the Valleys of Ancient

France.

As a loan from ). Pierpnnt Morgan a
collection of more than .Wi of
(Jallo-Koma- n antiquities in gold, silver,
bion.e and gloss has been to the
present of Merovingian ornaments
In the now wing devoted to decorative
objects at the Metropolitan Museum of
Art.

These rare art objects date from the
fourth to the century and repre-
sent ten years of excavating In the valleys
of the Manio and the 'Auhe In Fiance.
It will supplement the of antiquities
previously gathered by Mr. Morgau and
already displayed at he museum

In the new collection are chatelaine
plaques, a group of belt buckles,
and other objects in metals decor-
ated with pata and semi-
precious stones in the north nnd
south of France,

It is said that all the important types of
Merovingian nre now represented
in Mr. Morgan's collection, has re-
cently been catalogued by Seymour de

"A few of Mr. Morgan's dote hack
earlier than tho Christian era." says llr.
Wilhelm It. Valentiner, of the tie-pa- rt

nient of decorative arts, "such as a
number of flint scrapers and bow shaped
fibula?, all of to the Collie

he majority of the objects in
tho collection, however, were made in
the of the kings of the wan-tierin- g

barbarian tribes, the Franks,
(iotlmnnd

"These objects aro similar in to
those found in the of princes
and their contemporaries and were un-

doubtedly executed for persons of highest
distinction ecnerals oud great warriors
in the army of the Franks in a

from the fifth to the cen-

tury. Particularly noteworthy Is the
nrrav of helt buckles, a type usually
thought to hoof Durgundian origin. These
show a technique rarely attained in later
times, of silver niello in with
the curved bunds nf llin Intprlnreil nnttorn
occasionally up with

An interesting object displayed in
one of the cases is a Merovingian fWord,

. .u,. i,n.Irit a ,.ni,i il,,.

itne mane is protected nv a snver cap
It was found ut llamerutli. in the allev' 0f Aube.

Urge nat circular llbuia, wfllcn ! said. . .i.l.i e....i..mi u.ir uni.iv i.j .iitr iiii.u iuuiiii

sys (sevmour uicci, mat it w as mudc ami
worn bv Cliristiins

A -- live belt nucuie u in three
t)ices nntl long triangular plate with
incised ornaments, and a rare glass vase
with iform body is ornamented with a

conventional Hosh decoration

UnilCClfCCDCDQ llepeelfull
UUVUmikkl IsllU In, lied to
inspect the laritrst mid hesl atArtrtrd stock
trocerlcs in ihe rliy sold hy right only t'allf
nan' mailed on request

. .1. I W II A 4.1 Vcsej Nl.

MARRIED.
KI.CKM Tt On Wclnetda. . pill

"l.hyihcltev Mirr Murphy, at the Church of
the Immnriil.ite Conception, llrnesilni II
lleutsch to tlrortc C Klarltnrr

DIED.
fill.W.t. tieoree Heard t'e ill cr.f3t.

Pune-a- l Thk Kcsesai, CHlKCH. :Ml-7- lt West
'.:til t. i I'rank i: t',irnrLi. Ilrii.mr.
Tueslay morning II o'clock.

KIXK -- At Lausanne, .Swltjerianri, April If,
Weaver Keek, son of Ihe late Thirnia

and Mary Weaver Kreli.
KMI In.Seoul Cotes, April "S. of pr.eiin'nrlt

thr Itev. OenrgeU llllam hunt, II, Il , I.I. H
Pirfessor of the Philosophy and HI, lory of

In Ibe I'nlon Tnealoglral .

Nulls uf funeral sen Ires u'r?ltr.
On April ", UI2, IMjar .1

In Ihe Wih car of his se
runerel cr,lrrs nl his late residence, llniel

at in o'clock Mon-la- v mi rjltiK.
April

Mct'OltMICK Through niKunderslandlnc
abinad the body ot James Henry MrCormlrk
did not arrbe on the S S Auguiie
Victoria

I'untral fiom J4I .If (tersnn av Iteqiilem man
at the Churrh of (lur Coed Counsel,
Putnam a,, I'atrhen and Italph
a,s April 30. al 1030
A. M.

tUNSOM On Saturday, nrll 21. nl hli resi-
dent e. la West list t Prank itmsom

Puuf ral er, Ices at the Church of the Holy Com.
6lli av and ;'0ili i on TuesJay,

prll .to, at hair past ten A. M.
--Suddenly, at his residence, I Mi Prospect

st , Pa.t N J., April J7. Ul, l.e llin-wl- il

lie Smith, eon of I lie late Henry Vt. and
Smith.

I'unf r.il private, papera please copy,
WOIITHINOTOX.-Har- ry Worlhlnglon.

Tlta Ff.MR,l. Wen
73d at, II. CAurngu, llt'iuusnj,
Turiday afternoon

ZKHIIOA 111 -- On April M, lu,
at hla late rrMdrnce at lAkewood, ,N, .1,, John

of Katherlne Perry ami
son of Ihe late Slcnore Augustus Zereia dl
.rrega and wife, nr-- llaronest llllia It. ion

SHIPIII'.N UHMniTT IIL I1I.VI, t CHRUATION
COMPANY, alii av., Illth si., has
representative at Nova Scotia. Any
one desiring Information, rail or telephone
P. W, 1?S

la Memorlan. ,

"'" ' "iioiian,
thtre trill be solemn anniversary requiem
mass for the llev. I'rimund W. IVonln I...

and founder of hi.
narlsh. The reverend elerev. lelsiue. .,i

are Incited to nilrnd,

CNKKBTAKBRS.

FRANK X. VAHPBBXXs SI41Sat W. sjaaat
vhu. asviwaw asoa tab tM

which we- - nother object of odd design a massive
lijtr folitre Afisr chain terminating in a ring nt end

he tauBht New- - Hampshire for fish, and a knob nt
koIi.b printipslahlp n U the opinion of Valentiner that

Institute In island for ii, Ker'lhe technique the gold lihulu inlaid
l.e ca" pr.v.ite InMrucilcu and with paste in a sort cloisonne was

lh' prof.ssorsnlp of In rived from F.ast, from
.MIihlKan. for several years. Byzantium

he assumed the princlp'ilship j
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s Announcement of Public Sales

h Ihe

Anderson Galleries
X!si1len Ateni.f nt FortlMh St.

The Library ol the Late

JORDAN J. ROLLINS, ESQ.,
r ew Vers.

Rare and Pine Bocks, including
Standard Sets, Original Manu-
scripts, Incunabula, Pine Bindings
and Rnre Amtrleona. TejBe Sold
in six afternoon nnd evening s,

Wednesday, Thursday and
Fridov, Mav 1st. 9nd, and 3rd, and
New cn Public Exhibition.

The AH Collection ol

mrs. r. c. Mccormick
nf Mew York.

An Interesting Collection ef Etch
Ings. Engravings and Color Prints,
New York nnd American Views,
China. Bronzes nnd Colonial Silver,
ibr property of Mrs. R. C. McCer
mick nnd other Collectors. To Be
Sold on Tti sday Evening and
Wednesday Afternoon and Evening,
Mnv 7th and 8th. nnd No- - on Ex-

hibition. Intending buyers are
Invited.

The Library and Autograph

Collection of the Late

BENSON J. LOSSING
American nistnrlaa.

Port I., on extraordinary collec-
tion of Atitojjrafibs of 'he Revolu-
tionary Period, including Twenty-liv- e

Letters bv George Washington,
Bt'nnn Allcr'i List of hl Officers,
Schuyler's Orderly Book of the
Canadian Camralrfn, Arnold's Ac
count of the Anock en Quebec, an
autograph of Mvles Stand'sh and
manv other rarltic,. To Be Sold
en the Afternoon, of Thursday and
Prldnv, Mav 9th and 10th, and
New on Pufcllo Exhibition.

The Library of the Late

A. H. VANDERP0EL
nf New Tnrk I'lly.

Embracing English and American
anthers, standard sets and mis
reltnnce'ts ssnliirnes covering a wide
Held. To Be Sold in uo Sessions
en Mondav nnd Tuesday ftcrnooni,
Mny Hth and Mtb.

The Art Collection

of the late

JORDAN J. ROLLINS. ESQ.,
nf Xetr Tnrk fits.

Pine Brnn'ea, Rugs. Hangings.
Ornamental Silver and Furniture.
Additions consigned bv Prktt
Owners include fine PMnti''. by
r"ourbe, nat'blgny. De Rlbe--- J,

Vnn Go'-e.n- . Van Mastenbrotck,
Wlgrfipe. Barounval, Curtis.Gruppe,

i Stnnficld arcl ethee nnt n.
tist. To Be Exhibited o" week
end Sold in three Sessions, Wednt'-di- v

Afternoon nnd "se"ln. rnft
Tb.irsdny Afternoon, May Hth nnd
16th.

The Libraries of

JOHN B. GLEASON
ef New Tnrk

MRS. HENRY P. QUINCY
of nisina.

Srs ef Stand.i'd Books by leid.
toil E"glish nnd American Authors.
Mleeeilineoos B?ols nd a lare
Collection of Art Work., manv in
fine bindi". To Be Slid in two
Sessions. .fterion and Evening,
Frldav. Mav 17th.

The l.ibriry and Aulsjraph
Collection of the Late

BENSON J. LOSSING
American Historian.

Part II. embracing many rare
autographs nnd a large Collection
o(s:arc:bok-r:!atin- i' to the Revs-lutlona-

Perird nnd American hls-"sr- v

gcncrilly. To Be Sold in four
ns and Evenings,

Monday and Tuediv, Mav 30th
and V I st.

Othe- - Importan Sales

Now in Preparation.

A large Collection of books con
signed by the Latin. American Book
Compnny of New York, including
Miscellaneous Americana: Part III.
of the Lcssing Library with nuts-grap- h

letters nnd books on Ami-lea- n

history, and important c:nign.
menu of English nnd American
Books nre now being catalogurd
and will be sold later in May. Trc
dates of hrsc sales u I II be an-
nounced later.

Sales begin nt 3:30 and fisli
o'clock. Catalogues arc mailed
free of charge on application by
Intending buyers.

With, unequaled facilities for
the exhibition and sale of meri-
torious Literary and Art, codec
lions, this Company inviteieer
retpondence with owners and
executors.

iiu:

Anderson Auction Company
.F. TOHK

Mr. Oanltl It, Kenne Ir, ,ucilniir,

revH
CsHe

K.lmtra Colleae Clab Laaebeeia.
The Elmlra ColleRe Club of New York

city held Its annual luncheon yesteiday
fat the Hotel Muitlntnue. The rooms wtra

linemheis and guests were In attendance.
...ronowiim liu- - isuiii--. annuls lliv

."'Idenl of the cliih. Mis. Chirencs Uleak
M'V. eamo a grretlni! fiom th Hev. Au
KUstua W, Cowles, D.D., prealtttnt emeritus
of Klnilia. now oer SO years of ace.
It was uben liy tils daughter, Mrs. Frank
H. Illce. now of this city Mra Tilfus
I'rosi. Mrs. William ft. Bresv H4; V.

I'oty, .ir, iiinuiii)rosnaHlaaxs.Ivhi v Wllllama Mra .T Bllfa
narH una. Ur. It. i IlSnS' alio SpC'dSs i


